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Overseer Kiel reports that fishing was not proseouted as vigorously as formerly
in his division; several fishermen having been induced;to seek other employment.
Fish were generally plentiful. The fishery laws were well observed.

Overseer Merritt reports that, owing,to the prohibition of gill nets in the neigh-
borhood of Kingston,, black bas and pickerel have increased considerably. The
catch of coarse fiah was also mucli in excess of that of previous years. Parti'ular
attention was paid to the protection of Lougloï•o'r¯lie.

RIDEAU:DIVISION.
GEORGE JEACLE,
A. E. MILLs, Overseers.
JOHN MURPHY, j

ComPARATivE Statement of the yield and value of the Fisheries in this Division.

Kindi ofFihl. 1882 • 1888.

Whitefish.................................................................................... Lbs .1000
Tro .t........... . . ......................... .......... ........... .......... .... .... i
Herring................. ............ .............................. . Bre 7
Maskinongé....... .......................................................... . Lb . 1,0 1,000
Bass..................................... .......................... .............. ..... ...... "d . 9im - 12,200
Pike...................... ............... ............ ............... ......... 18,650 15,400
]Piokel.&b.. . ......... ........ tg 3,800- 4,200
Poaikeels ............... ..................... ........ .............. . . Bri . 424

Totalsis b.................................................4.,5 1..5.2. .

Value .............. . ................. ................. S 4,981 50 3799 0

Overseer M411w. reports the catch of fikli in his divisi6a about the; saie at ilam't lar
Moet*of' thei fi* ar~e oaught by angling, trolling andi with dip:n!tsi Tho e1osa seasone
were genarally wellobserved, with a few exceptions, and the guilty parties could not
bo appreheuded.

Overseer Jeacle reports that, the slight falling off ini the yield. of his'district le due
to the fact that, fisbing with gil nets- was pro6hibited:' Large numbers of coarse fish
were takon with hoop nets. The law was generally well observed, only a couple of
violations having occurred, which, were speedily dèteoted and puniehed.

RRýES0OTT AND CORNWALL DIVISION.
JOHN MOONERY, iOverseers.
T. MOGARRiTY, 1

OOMPARÂTivE Statement of the yield and value of'the Fisheries in this Division.

Kinde of Fish. 1882. 1883.

Igaskinongé. ................. ........................... ............... Lba. 2,200
..s............... .... . ............................ "t 5,y0

Pike............... ....... 5,800 SW

1860U 1,0
3,800 4,200

Va . .......... ............ ,...............................4..81. 50 34,03

Tôtrs i r ....... ...... of i .......................... .. 130,200 131700

Value. .......... ht b an.................ng ... . wh 4di7pnat T - 43

wee enralywllobered wt afe ecetin, ndth gilypatis oud o

A. 18S844 7 Victoria.


